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ABSTRACT (Maximum 200 wors)
Qualification tests were performed to determine whether the in-service Mk 592 Mod 0 Shipping and Storage Container could be utilized to contain ;.1roperly dunnaged solid type nazardous materials weighing up to a gross we 4 hit of 215 kg (474 pounds). The tests were conducted ini accordance with Performance Oriented Packaging (POP) requirements specified by the United Nations Recommendations on the Transnortation of Dangerous (Coods and the Department of Transportation's Title 49 CFR and the final Rulings published in i ne Federal Register, Vol. 55 on 21 Dec 90. The container has conformed to the POP performance requirements; 0 i~e., the container successfully retained its contents throughout the specified tests.
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GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING SF 298
The Report Documentation Page (RDP) is used in announcing and cataloging reports. It is important that this information be consistent with tlk'i -st of the report, particularly the cover and title page. Instructions for filling in each block of the form follow. It is important to stay within the lines to meet optica =cnning requirements. The objective of these tests was to ensure that the sample container could withstand conditions of transportation outlined by the UN requirements. The test is representative of the worse case loading of th-e Mk 592 Mod 0 Container.
TESTS PERFORMED
1.
Stacking Test
This test was performed in accordance with ST/SG/AC.iiO/1, chapter 9. para-;raph 9.7.6. One container was used for this test. The container was subjected to a .orce applied to its top surface eauivalent to the total weight of identical packages stacked to a height of 3 meters (including the test sample). A stacked weight of 2.151 pounds was used for this test. The test was performed for 24 hours. After the allowed time. the weight was removed and the containers examined.
Drei Test
This test was performed in accordance with ST/SG/AC.10/1. chapter 9. paragraph 9.7.3. One container was used throughout the test. The drops were performed :rom a height of 4 feet impacting the following surfaces: a.
Flat bottom
.
Flat top c Flat on long side d. Flat on short side
t. One corner
This test was pertormeti at antinent temperature ot -, 20 'F.
Stacking Test (UN CRITERIA)
The criteria for passing the stacking test is outlined in paragraph 9.7.6.3 of ST/SG/AC.10/1 and states the following: "... no test sample should leak. No test sample should show any deterioration which could adversely affect transport safety or any distortion liable to reduce its strength or cause instabilitv in stacks of packages." .
Drop Test (UN CRITERIA)
The criteria for passing the drop test is outlined in paragraph 9.7.3.5 of ST/SG/AC.10/1 and states the followin,': "Where a packaging for solids undergoes a drop test and its upper face strikes the target, the test sample passes the test if the entire contents are retai '-d by an inner packaging or inner receptacle-e.g., a plastic bag, even if the closure is no longer sift-proof. A slight discharge from the closure(s) upon impact should not be considered to be a failure of the packaging provided that no further leakage occurs."
TEST RESULTS
Stacking Test
Satisfactory.
.
Drop Test
DISCUSSION
i. Stacking Test
The container was visibly checked after the 24-hour period 'as over. There was io leakage, distortion, or deterioration to any of the containers as a result of this test.
2.
Drop Test ,After each drop, the containers were inspected for anv damage which would be a cause tor rejection. Final inspection inuicatea uamage was ininimat with onlv minor 'enting noted. The port side skid broke apart after the corner drop (fwa-port corner): )owever, no leakage was found. The container remained intact and serviceable on :ompletion of the tests. 
